
committee of the Aerambly, here not 
been satisfied with their investigation of 
the ecoounu of the ProTinoe, end, there
fore, either refrained from eigning the 
report or eebmitted one from the minor
ity. Alter petient investigation, bowerer, 
during the eeeeton juet dosed, end not- 
withetending » number of Ineinuetione by 
so reheed newepepere Ihet ell wee net 
right, the committee brought in the 
following unentmouc report :

Alter thirteen meeting», the publie 
eoouuute committee beg leave 10 submit the 
following report і At the Hist iheeting ol 
the ouuiraitise,, held on she ISte dey ol 
Marsh lest, Mr, Oemeo wee elected obeli- 
men, end dnnng the enbecquent sessions 
ebove reported, the eoditor geuerel's report 
1er the leer eodiegSlet Ootober, 1801, bee 
been osr.fully nod exneestlfely cheeked orer 
end exeinmeo, end the expenditure* ol esoh 
deportment ol the tfoeemmeet Mperetely 
token up wish the heed ol sooh depeitment 
iu eltcodeeoe whenever hi» preeeuoe Wes 
requested by She oommiitoe.

The eoovunts releting to the Innstio 
soylnm кето beoo rigidly »od oerefully in- 
esst.getod, Mr. Quinton being in ettundeeou 
with Mr. Boyne oe the representative ol 
Hen. Mr. Merabell, the Utter geotlemee 
being enebU to etteud Ou eeooant оI eerioOB 
illoeee. The eoounnte reproeooting eeeb 
quoi tor's expenditure wore oxeminod nod 
oom pored with the voaohen, prieee peid for 
srtiolee poreheeed otueeiy sornnniied end 
oooeidered ree eons hie end eetuleotory by 
the eommittee. : >

As the eoeonets showed some boieeeee due 
to the esyleM Item provincial muuioipei-' 
«10» 1er the rare end bohrd ol pesioeu ' toes 
from tbe eoesrei oonotleo in tee pcevinee,. 
the honor nble provincial seerelery wgferakra 
to expiai», eed informed the oommittee'that 
some df the ontetehdlog balenoee "bed- sunn 
been peid m reepveee to hie urgent genued, 
end tons he bed tbreeteoed eetimes ni U* 
egeieel other oonniiee whioh hod not re- 
■ponded. Thie eommittee reepeoilelly. 
urges thnt prompt payment el tUteO' bel
enoee bo insisted epee, sien ihet stiller 
tintement of She socuoote of tbo wylutn- 
frith paying репете, be lerniehed in tbo 
noonel eulemeot lnid before tbe pekto 
eoouuute eommittee. ,

The eteiemeot ol oxpendlteree oe bridges 
bee been tboroogbly investigated end »il 
eenooese 1er eighty-two bridge» ##med 
therein epeMelly ooked lor, wore leid before 
the eommittee by Mr. Winslow. Then 
he»» been oxeminod end eery (ell expiene- 
etioe given end further informotion lornleb- 
ed by Une. Mr. LeBuloie, oommioeionor ol 
DObllO works.*”пи item of «17.000 on peg. 96 of the 

eoditor goner lepoit lor expenditorae 
upon public Ь-..dioge bee boon very term 
telly mvHSigeted end epproved.

In the master of 
oommittee think it 
eooeomioel to person end continu» the 
lender eyotem.

Verioee item» in connection with bye rond 
expenditure» hsvo been osrufolly looked into 
end meny ol the priveto member» ol the 
boose heve beoo eokod to testily so to tbe 
oorreetoeee of the «ото by the eommittee. 
ea well else In eooocetion with item» ol 
mieoelleoeoos expeeditnre on greet ronde 
end bridge», end mooh eslnebls Infor motion 
hen in thie wey been obtained.

In connection with items dsdnoted from 
groeo sum of revenue derived for timber ont 
on crown lends, etc., on peg» 2*8 ol tbe 
eoditoi’e report, Mr. Ftiwelling, deputy 
orowe lend oommioeionor, eppoeiod en) 
famished e fell statement, which showed 
that many of thee» eooonnte were of long 
standing end had been written off the book» 
ol the deportment, end tbet of lb# betiooo 
■till etending типу more here- to he writhe» 
off ee of no velue. The eommittee epproved 
end reoommended thnt this he done, subject 
to the opinion of the oervoyor general.

In oonclueioe. thie eommittee dooirao to 
.expense its very high epprecietioo ol the 
earn est sod active work of the eoditor 
general nod the efforts mode by the bonde 
of the several department» of the Govéro- 

t end their deputise to fomieh th» oom. 
mitteo with oil eooonnte end ioformotioe 
oeooeeery to » proper ehdOretendlog end 
levootigedoe of the eoditor general’ 
so well a* to extend to Mr. Oeoege Dibbles, 
tbo Moratory ef.tbe eommittee, tie thaake 
for hlo diligeoeo in the perform soon of hie 
duties in thie oenneetioo, e’J of which Is 
raepectin Uy eebmitted *

were reooided who either worn not in with hunting, plento end net flowers wore 
exletenoe et ell or bed been swey lor distributed «boot ihe room, The library 
meny yours. In the oeneue of 1601 the whioh did duty »t n rapper room, wee sleo 
eddreee if every pereon wee given, eo etlisotively decorated with liege, bunting 
thnt «пусте might oheuk over the return! ,D^ flower», 
end me el onoe If there were mnoonreelue.

THl HllfltTlB Of CUSTOM»

Oeasds’s Improved Trsdt Condition*.
The trade return» of Oenedn, issued lut 

Saturday by the envtome depirtmrn*, 
•how e Urge inn-new in the bueinme of 
the country for the nine monthe ending 
Meroh loot. There le on inoroeee In Im
pel ti, exporte and revenue at well. The 
eggregete trade lor the nine month» wee 
•302,498,173 m nghlontr $282,297,462-»n 
morenee of 120 200,721. Thera wee »u 
iooreuee of 113,062.678 in importe end en 
increase of 87,138,142 in export».

The duty exoeeded thet of the nine 
month» lut year by more than $2,000,- 
000. The detxils ere :—

бІДОХІ §tt#ittf»e 1902.

- READY FOR SPRING TRADE.
^dvatue. 1902.!

=* APRIL 17, 1902,шпак «. l.

HOT WATER The only oenee for dleeppolnlment wee 
fernlehed by the weether, whioh teemed to 
heve pel on It# very wont behevlnf lor the 
oeoeeion. A dilsellog relo, eoeompenied by

Britain’* rricndthlp for the United 
виш-

For meny yenre the people of the 
United States firmly believed tbnt of 
all the notion» of Europe it win France 
end Rnanis tbnt were their etaunchest 
friends. From whit ben recently been 
made public reepeeting tbe notion,of 
thoee conntriee and Greet Britain at 
the outbreak uf the Speninh-American 
war they will heve altered thin opinion 
end oom# to the conclusion that it in 
Greet Britain and not France and 
Rueeia thet in their friend. When 
tbe war broke out it wee France end 
Rueeia thnt endeavored to form en 
ellinnoe of the nations of Europe to go 
to the retcue ot Spain by bringing eudh 
pressure on the United States as would. 
compel her to withdraw her foroes from 
Cube. They would heve succeeded in 
their efforts to oarry out this object if 
it bed not been that the British Gov
ernment not only opposed it but gave 

■them to understand thnt if they, persist
ed in the movement they woold find 
her oii,the sido of the United States.' 
In referring to thin metier,-the London 
Standard says :—

“Lord Salisbury’s attitude was some
thing more then diplomatic regard for 
the freedom of action of a friendly 
state ; it was the expression of » deeper 
sentiment of kinship between thoee 
who have sprang from common stock 
end whoee pekt differences ere being
8—--ex---Пforgotten.

If the tone of the press ot ■ country 
given expression to the sentiments of its 
people, then thoee of almost every 
country in Europe hsve the name feel 
lag of dinlike for the United Staten ns 
they have for Greet Brifnin. As the 
people of thnt country end thoee ot tbe 
United States ere of the seme race, 
with the name common objects in view, 
it in to the interest of both to stand 
shoulder to shoulder. If they do this 
they will not only be strong snd power
ful, but able to incoeenfully resist nil 
the combinations thet their European 
foes may form against them.

With a full line of _

FARM MACHINERY AND EVERYTHING!
Needed for the

FARM AND DAIRY.
And with an Additional Floor Space of .’1,000 foot, wo ask nil to 

call and inspect our stock eon*l*tlnff in part of the following, 
which have come dlroct from tlm Manufacturant in car-load lot*,
FLUKRY PlflW?,
No. 6, 6, 0, H, АI ft 112, 

en,і Tinkler
WIUCINHQN I’UIWH,

N.. 6, Й 0 H,
CLIPPER PLOW*,

I*. Ill І4 end 12 tenth 
8PRINO TOOTH

HARROWS,
3 end 4 eeetiuu 

DRAO HARROW*,
D1HK HARROWS,

On# end two her»»
SEED SOWER*,

eleo contributed в strong epeeoli to the
mnrt'omfvlnoing oherMt'er! 1 ГаТ'еХ" 'і'еГ'.Х* '

Quite naturally, hnoonflond himself very ^в|Ь meet h... been . trifle pro’

yoking II le berdly likely th«t it kept meny 
ietioe in thie regard era oolleeted by hie 1 ,t home. wbo bed mede up their mmde to 
Depertment he wee able to epeek with etlend. 
authority en thet subject. The growth of 
Oeneditn commerce hae been eo Urge thet 
few people really réélira whet enormous 
progress he» been mode, An inereeee of 
•160,000,000 lii the foreign trade of ihe 
Dominion within Are years Is в recoid of 
whioh every Canadian may be proud.

- 66 Muoxinr—e* orrucmow LOSS.
. If.the Opposition expected thet Ihe 
emendmeni proposed by Mr. Burden 
woold weeken the Government en • divi-

BOTTLES
V

largely to trade metier», end ee the etei- fliNI
■

all ofThe geeete begin to eeeembie et 6,30 
o'clock end duiiof the succeeding half huer 
Shore wee » traedy etreem Into the greet 
belldlog. The supreme court ohember ep 
oteire wee etlllsed by the ledlee ee » toilet 
room end the gentlemen seeded themeelvee 
of the lerge room le the eeetein end ol tbe 
belldlog on tho lower flet. An ofliolenl 
•leff of nehem vu there to give dlroetlone to 
the geeete end raw to ti the! there weo no 
eonfeelon.

IFOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

1901. 1902.
Dutiable geode, $78 001,163 • 86 646 747 
Free goods,
Coin eud bullion, 3 328 946

Importe.
LAND imU.KIt*. 
FaVORII E ІІАІНУ 

CHURN,
N„. 1, 2, 3 md 4,

M ЦІЛИТЕ
CREAM- SEPARATOR*, 

еіві I end A.
This ie .umeihing every 
fun er elmuld have,

A full Imr uf Light Dnv- 
legend Wtirk Ие'іівее, 

One Dei nf
CANADA GAHHIAORK 

Well »e«urt«d,

NOV A NUH'U ' $

CARR! AUER, 
eeiurtOli,

61,010 968 66,186,962
4,670,936

On# Cei
CHATHAM FARM 

WAGON*,
from If tu 31 iimh Tire, 
IHIMKCABT*, cart
WHEEL* end AXI.B*. 
CART WHEEL* euhnet 
AXLE, RAYMOND,NEW 
WILLIAM* end EMPIRE 
WEWINO MACHINER.

Totel, •132,341,067 •Ш,403,646

Duty oolleeted, 821,632 341 $23 666 630 
Exporte.

Domestic,
Foreign,

'Ж1902.1901.IN $136,683,921 $144,646 873 
14,272 466 12.647,666 i:-A;*-- Paeetuelly et eles o’eloeh the Lieutenant 

Governor, reeplendeot ti his new Windsor 
onilnrm, eqiTeooompeeled by Mrs, Benwhell, 
Mies SnewbelL Privet» Seuretery Berber 
end A. D, 0», Lient, Col. MoLoee, of tho 
It. Jobe Foil litre, end Oepl, Lieter of the 
R. О. B , led the wey to tbe eewmbly 
ehemhor where the roeeptloe took piece. 
The Oorarqpr end ledlee took ep e position 
near the Speaker’* die», end oordielly shook 
heeds with ell their gérai» ee they flled 
prat In preooeelne. All the furniture bed 
been removed from the epeemee ohember 
end e sneering of vexed Ueoe pel Ihe floor 
Ie exeeltiel condition for denolog.

After oxohoeglig greotloge with the 
geboreetoriel porty meny ot the genets 
repaired to Ihe gsllrrira while o’bere doited 
the floor of tbe ewembly nbembor end 
ongegod In eoeiel eoeverratloB. It wee 
e-rralely • brillleot raeomblege end one long 
to be remembered by thoee whe gened upon 
it. All the jedgw of Ihe supreme ooerl 
were there, ra eleo wore meny member, of 
the govermeot end leglelstere with their 
wives end deeghlore. Fredericton end 
Meryevillo eooiety were ee heed le fera», 
while Rl, John, Ohethem, Moeotou, 81, 
Stephen end ether oetoide pidnte eeeb con
tributed to the gey throng. OWoere of tho 
R. C. R , 6th Hu seers, the Army Medioel 
eorpe, 62ud end 7let reglmrete, helped to 
■таке ep the gathering snd their bright 
Beiforau of werlet, blue and gold, with the 
megelfloeel ooetem* of Ihe ledlee end 
•ombre bleek of the geotlemee gewte ra 
rereeled by the bright light from the 
oheodottor», mode e pin to re of beeety end 
grandeur the like of whioh bee not boon soon 
IB Frederleton for e dooode.

"V* иД-HI T "Y 
• - AT

eleo they mnet here fell dleeppulntod 
When the vote wee token і for iueieed of 
gflnlng they loet the rote of Mr. Oelrln, 
of Froetpnee, who bed been e strong 
(krawrvsttre in yesrs poet. The solid 
eSoength of the Qorernment wee recorded, 
end there wee » majority of 66. Thiel* 
quite lerge enough for, »U praotieel pur- 
pease, end le slmuel ra lerge ee the major- 
ity which Wr John Maedoeatd bed prior 

to 1881. More thkn thet, Ihe debet# 
wived to demonstrate how Strong era the 
reseoue for eopportmg the Ooreremeot 
eauee under prerant oonditioos.

JM’iTotel, 8149,966,386 $167 094 628 
The imports for Meroh were $17,128,- 

682 an inereeee of $2,641,643 over Meroh, 
1901. The expert» for the month shew » 
very elight inereeee, while the duty 
oolleeted wav $694,716 greater ■ than for 
the terne month last year. Altogether 
the trade-flgotee-show tbe bueine* of the 
botitftty to be th e eery sattifhetory oondi- 
tioll, - ■•«'»■

|:Uш і»
,яг:

HICKEY’S QRUC STORE Alio s full Line of

PLOW REPAIRS -8
і, 1mt

for all Plow* ever «old by u* for tho pa*t twenty-two year*, All made 
by the original maker*, Try thèie repair*^
THEY WEAR BEST.

1COMMON SOAP
PRICES RIGHT,WILL CAUSE Prorogation.

S KIN and alt sold on our Usual Liberal Term*.
QEO. HILDEBRAND, Mdneger.

Chatham Branch, 0, A, Lounsbury ti Co„ Cunard St.

eoitgh;
On Face sad

The Provineiel Legislature was pro
rogued on Thundey last by L eoteosnt 
Governor Snowball.

A brief wesion of the Honee wee held

'I, hTHl XAILWtT ООМШМ10*.
Promptly on Wedneedey tbe Fenra 

Milled down to reel burinera. On that 
afternoon Mr. Blelr rotrodneed hie В II 
(or the eetabliehnient of e Reilwey Ones- 
mlralon, which I» on* ot the meet im
portant measures thet hae hose brought 
before Parliament for meny yeere. It ti 
not likely, however, thet It will be pressed 
beyond the second reeding daring thie 
eeraino, ioramnoh ra it ti » long Bill end 
embodies eheugra of enoh • rsdieel eher- 
eeter ra to demend very thorough consid
eration. The Immediate object to be 
•erred by Introducing It this seraion ti to 
heve the ohengra in contemplation 
brought before the country end to permit 
the Bill to be digested during the reeeee.

WHAT ТЖ1 COMMISSION BILL ТВОГО*!*.
Mr. Blelr presented » very eonetie end 

comprehensive exptinetioo #f the B ll. 
He pointed out thet it proposed to do 
•way with the Beilwey OommittM of the 
Privy Oouneil, which now has Urge judi- 
etil functions, in eonneotiun with the rail- 
weye of the country, end to transfer the 
powers hitherto exercised by thst Com
mittee to sn Independent Bosrd of 
Oommiraioners. Thie Bosrd woold be 
oom posed of three 
of ofioe woold probtbly be fixed et ten 
yenre, end whe eould eoly be removed by 
no Add raw of both Honora of Perltimeut. 
In selecting the oommierionere Mr. Blelr 
raid en bonnet effort woold he mode to 
•ecure men of the highest «temp end 
independence of character, exportenoed In 
boeinora end railway opération, ra well ra 
in lew. Everything would depend upon 
the rare with whioh thie ehoiw wee mede.

» Urge let ofWe heve jest .1

Clive Oil and Cucumber
Soap

ot half prat ten o’clock, when the burinera 
of the eeveion wee concluded. The lest 
item ol buoinew wee the repoitof tbe 
oommittee which had been appointed to 
prepare »n eddreee to be preraoted to Hie 
Majesty King Edward on the oeoeeion of 
hie coronation. The report woe presented 
end the address reed by Mr. Geo. W. 
Alien, moved by Premier Tweedie, 
eeconded by Mr. Hasen, end adopted 
imanimouely, tbe member» rising to their 
feet end, led by Hon. Mr.Borohill, joining 
heurtily in eioging the National Anthem.

A number of ledlee occupied tents noon 
the floor ef the House, emong them being 
Mr». Snowball, Misera Snowbell, Mrs. 
Tweedie, Mira Tweedie, Mrs. (Senator) 
Thompson, Міме» Thompson, Mrs. 0. 
W. Robineon, Mr». John O'Brien, Mrs. 
O. J, Oemen, Mr». W. A. Mott, Mrs. B. 
A. Snowbell, end emong the gentlemen 
having eeeta en the floor of the House 
were the Chief Joetiee end Justice» of the 
Supreme Court, Recorder Skinner, of St. 
John, Hon. G. A. Morehie, of Getiie, 
Rev. J.J. Tewdeti, Houra Cheptiin, Mr. 
G. N. Bebbiit,Mr. R. W. L. Tibbite, Mr. 
R. A. Snowbell, Dr. Inch.

The G nerd of Honor wee fnroiebed by 
No. 4 Co., Roytl Canadian Regiment, 
under Cept. J. J. F. Winslow, the 
peny'e fine bend forotihing the mueie.

The Lieutenant Governor errired et 
12 o'clock dreraed in his handsome Wind- 
tor uniform, end wee attended by hie A: 
D. C., Oept. Lfeter, Secretary R. g. 
Barker, Lieot-Col.. MeDoogeU. Sheriff 
Sterling -end Coroner- Muliin-

After Hie Honor had given hie aaaent to 
tfl* Acte peraed Re ring tiye etiribn," one 
hundred end six in number, be prorogued 
the house with the following speech:
Mr. Speeker, end Gentlemen of the 

Legieletive Aeeembiy,
I thank you for the close attention 

which you heve given to the general 
business of the eeraioo, ra well ra to tho* 
special subject» whieh I heve from time 

your eoo-

' I
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*n far tbe
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3 Oakes .for 10 cents.
itrawJél&ora. w, Makes the food more delicious dad wholesomeОСІ end the Jatee ef

1* -Cu peblie printing, year 
will be huh wim end

• •VfiL IH.K *#« ••V/'V"- rtf,,ray-'gt-’» ’

Maokenzto’s Medical Hall.
4 4 f. \ *4 * CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.

X DR. g: b: MCMANUS.
# OfitMTWT

і» агглот oot. at, toot.
y**l inrtker eoaee, trelee will ree ee the ebove gailwsy, Hetty (SesSeye eseeetee) ee lellewt

Between PrederieteB. Ohethaa and 
LefffftivUU.

Oenneetlcg with L 6. ».
aonrn пгожтее

ie, obraraw, ‘“"'""емН

Ar^ratbraerraey ;ме „ra n

І0И »
Il I* »

The rweptloe et ee ood, Wlnter’e 
oteheetre which bed been et»tinned I» a 
eoreer to the right of the epeeker'e «heir, 
began to play, end ra the eeft strains ef tbe 
aerie Ailed the room, the leer wee cleared 
for the tret deeee, the effiotil qeedrille, Ie 
whioh tbe following led»» end geetlemee 
participated і

TO* CHATHAM 
(reed down) 70S TSHDHBIOTO* 

(reed ep)■9T
1,1» » 
Lie "
t i* »

Freight «spree# gspreee Freight
dOOeet I Odpm,. Frederietne... I 00 4 89

,,,,,.<Hbeee,,,,l! 67 4 17
.. Jleryertll»,., II 4» p m 4 06 
..OrewOreeb, Il se 

10 Міг 
ti Mer

ISAAC PITMAN'S
Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting.

Narrow«-e*ngs Poller- Ar, ObeMwe,e 10 I 111
• «60 I 16The ravage way in which the St. John 

Son dealt with the proposition mede by 
Mr. Allen, M. P. P.. of York, to heve the 
government eeetet e scheme by whieh e 
guarantee thet traffic rate» on the Gened» 
Eastern Railway woold not be unduly 
retied, ebon Id it fell into the bends of » 
private company, «bow» how little of fei' 
play the Miramiohi may expect from that 
paper. It ti to be remarked thet the 
friend» of the Sun bed no word of protest 
to offer when ell the crown timber lend» 
in three eotmtiee of the.

OOT rwre eOVTW,e eo 4 77 ■i ra
SSif} ,w ..B0tie»ewn,.,{

,g||}., Poektewe,,. * 7Є II M
...tieekmie,... • «6 g 40

7 16 lr g 10
e 66 « 7 W

_______ « 16 7 ne
14» g» ... оемьие..,. g i» «4»
4 W er g go ,, LegrieriUe ,, isie sooeei

ibeie, whose tenure Il 16 pm Uhllhew,

Ar. iJhetheie JeeeUee, 6,«0 *•
Lr. " " 7.Ф6 -•
*•!•»» 7,«e "
u Oeetiiew |,I6 M

4 tiIl W
The Premier end Mrs. Bobinera.
Th* Speeker end tire. Tweedie.
Th* Chief Jeetiee eed Mre Hesen.
The Meyer eed Mira Hoewbell.
Judge Berber end Mre O. W. Alien.
Jedge Landry end Mre. Whitebeed.
O. W. Alton, M. P. P., eed Mre. Ounto, 
J. D. H sera, M. P. P., end Mre. O’Brwe. 
Jedge Heelegtoe end Mise Tweedie. 
John O'Brien, M. P. P, eed Mre. Red-

Il 66 p m 7 M
II* • 10 er 1
146 116 le)іТЛTH*

SV-ITEM, 
rigb.

Ta * are гага» of гаг f rate ree. Oar Oebe- 
1 ще. xiee» f»U information. Send for ото.

V4. IEB& $01.
И ODDFELLOWS’

BUSINESS PRACTICE l.ObAtium Jet jol wbieh we holdexoledwre IIM «
• 06 • «6 .... Мейкні

The above Tebti I» wade ee ee lee tern standard Mme.

eom-
*

o rÇaONNECTtONS K?\
ft P-lAILWAr lur Mwiwaeleed »U eulnle luth, epuer preeliiw end wUh tbe u P, MAlfcWA»

THON. HORKJV, #npt.

province were 
given sway to eerteti St. John end York 
oonoty gentlemen ee » enbridy for boild- 

railwey ' ef net ooe 
half the eheraeter or veine of the Oenede

Theti disk.
O. J, O men, M P. P„ end Mre. Mott. 
A. B. Oeppi M. P. Pm eed Ml* Todd.
W. T. Wbiteheed, M. P. P„ eed Mrs.

XAILWAT OOXDITIOIt» FS XV AI LINO IN 
. CAMADA,

the Mintitw pointed ont, were of eoeh en 
extraordinary nature thet » large mceeorc 
of dleeroeioo would here to be rested In 
the Commission. The Boerd would heve 
ample powers to regulate rate» eed to 
take eoeh etepe ra woold prorent onjoat 
dieeri minet tie end node# proferooo*. 
Loud end pereietent complaint* were being 
mede from ell perte of the ooontry with 
reeprat to thee# mettore, end, while It 
wee only fair thet the reilwey» should be 
showed » fair amount ef profit en the 
business done, woe of the chief objects to 
view wee to provide the mean» for the 
redrew of thee* grterenew.
A VALUABLE ««FONT ON RAILWAY MATTIES.

Preceding the introduction ot thie Bill 
Mr. Bleir laid on the tebti of the Hen* 
the result» of en exheuetive inquiry by 
Profewor 8. J. MoLrao into the question 
of reilwey retee end alleged discrimina
tion In Oenede. A vset amount of materiel 
wee oolleeted Ie this wey, end when the 
Hoow outnra to the ooneiderstion of the 
Bill ti detail this information will be of 
the greatest poraibti rorvioe. Profewor 
McLean» report givra eo eeeurate picture 
of the conditions whieh the new 
I» designed to remedy, end It will show 
how rarofoHy end prudently this mettra 
hae been token up by the Minister.

THE OLD ЄТОЕТ.
Hon. John Heggatt wee the principal 

nritie of the Bill on Wedneedey afternoon. 
Ie prat yeere he wee e etrong edroceto of e 
Reilwey Oommiraion ; but haring neglect
ed the opportunity of putting hie oonrio- 
tiens into legtiletlre form he now turns 
up ee en opponent of thet plan. Thet 
should not be considered ra remarkable, 
in view of the easy end reedy wey in 
whieh the Ooewrretirra ere now engaged 
in opposing el meet everything thet they 
edvorated while in power.

' -T- !-

Great BoolU Fiaotlea at
fmevieton.

«mg ж narrow-gauge
C. J. Oxmas, Choir men,

ISTtSSti,.
D. A. MxLANBON, - 
W. F. BUMFESET.

4І.КЖ. IJIrtHOY, Itiii'l НападеBeeturn. Thet, however, wee e 8t. John 
eeheme, end eltboogh it deprived New 
Brunswick of mooh of ite beet end meet 
valuable revenue-prodocing aeieti, the

Col. Denber eed Mre. MeLeee.
OoL MeLeee eed Mrs. R. A. Snowbell.
Cept. Lieter eed Mi* MeLeee.
The program ef denote wee need# ep * 

follows I Qeedrille, welte, two etep, welts, 
welts, two Мер, tieeere, rapper, sierra, 
welts* (3), militaire, wells, two etep, welte, 
welts, leneere, two etep eed welts.

An exeeltiel rapper wee (erred In the 
library et mldnlghl.efter whieh dewing wee 
reseated eed kept ip oottl oeeily three 
o'clock. The epeoioee gelleilra end eor- 
ridore were etlllnd 1er ritltig rat регресе». 
Cooling bereregw, eeeb ra tom me.!» eed 
ginger beer, were rarred Ie » room off tbe 
mein oortidor.

Tbe feeetira wee e greed eeeeew, ell 
rajoyed tbemerivw end ell were sorry when 
the time шага to e iy good eight to tbe die- 
tingelehed beet eed hoetrae. Tbe greeleel 
credit for the eeorawfel rarryleg rat of the 
arrangeraeeti ti dee to the effort» pet forth 
by K 8. Barker, the Lieeteeeol Oorernor’e 
effirieot end popeler privet* eeeretery. Mr. 
Berber bra bed large expertisera le erres g- 
leg eoeiel feeetieee, end knew» jaet whet to 
deeedjeee hew to do it He wee ear- 
needed by i oom potent eteff ot eratiteoti, 
eed nothing tbet weld oratribete le tbe 
rilgbewt degree to Ihe oomfort of tbe gnwn 
w* left eodoee by them.

The Lieeteneet Governor eed Mre. blow
ball, thoagh they took eo perl ie the 
daootig, remeioed ie the bell room tbe 
greeter pert of tbe erenleg, eed did every- 
thing ie their power to make it pleraeot 1er 
ebow who wet# forteeste eeoogh to be 
their gewte.

The meeio ferniebed by Wieter’e orcbee- 
tre wra excellent eed rame to for mueh 
pretie from the deooere.

Tbe wtering wee ell dooe from govero- 
t honee eed erreegemeete were eerrled 

ont to eo eminently ratiefeotory meeoer.
ere tbee deeerlbed :

Mre. deowbell wore e bendeome gown of 
bleek eeqeios over Meek ellk, diem ood 
ornement».

Mr». Arabia Snowbell, » beautiful gown 
ef white duobew tiee over white ratio, 
diem ood ornement».

Mi* Snowbell, pel# grew ellk with over 
drew of silver eeqeioe, pearl ornemente.

Mr». Tweedie, grey browde ellk trimmed 
with lew eed velret, dlemond ornemente.

Mre. John O'Brim, bleek ellk, jet trim- 
mlege.

Mira Bleek, Seokrllle, white brooede ellk, 
trimmed with white ehiffoe end duoheee

aw2i Ie reepwee to the invitetluse of НІ4 Honor 
eed with tbee# were many dleilegeiebed 
geotlemee eed besetifel ledlee from ell 
pertieee ef tit* provisos.

Assessors’ Notice.the Set and 141b AprtL 
lie tott eed mtbl Fr -l-rictoo, N. B., 

AV». "▲flraaee's" Ottawa Lettee-

Ot’ewe, 11th April—The budget de- 
bete rame to en end on Toeedey night. 
It had [rated for three week», end wee 
very largely » waete of time ; but under 
our Perl i»meatery eyetem there ti no 

by whieh this form of eempeigoteg 
ran be stopped. The expertioee of tHti 
eeesion will, however, go e long wey 
toward arousing publie interest ti the 
metier of wtebltihing the dignity of 
Parliement.

gentlemen who now ineptie the Sun’e
howling against » proposition that ie really 
a good ooe on poblie ground», had only 
rapport end pretie for the qeeetionebti 
undertaking.

Parish of Ohptham.£^ï£du>T*VÇ<! to time submitted for 
(•deration.

Several of the measure» whieh you 
heve dealt with ere of greet importance 
end they will, I trust, meterielly 
honee the prosperity of the people of 
the Province.

I am pleaeed to know thet yon heve 
made proviaion for the roproeentetioo of 
the Province at the oe remonte» to take 
piece in eonneotiun with the coronation 
of Hie Mejeety the Kiog. Thie most 
mioortent event will be the meant of 
bringing together repreeentetivee ot ell 
portion» of Hie Majesty’» dominions, end 
will effurd another illustration of the 
grandeur end unity of the Empire.

I thank you for the liberal provision 
whieh yon mede for poblie work* end 
the other importent eeretiw.

Congratulating you upon the conclusion 
of yoererduoue labors, 1 take pleasure in 
relieving you from further attendance 
upon your legieletive dotiw with my 
eernrat prayer for year individuel prosper
ity end happiness.

•nth Africa The preHmlDiry llvto ere now ee view el Ike Wee ef О eerie Hunhert.
etatsmeele le wrl«nx will be recel red ep to April

themes ot twenty-beApp irsats 
tw-i and thirtr-flve, sad —ртгівіі. 

і№пвч»4аМі»ММиЬ^ 
jntetu—tglwfae», Жівіішаш

Some of the Boer peso» propœele sre t 
Th# Beers Aooept • British lord oommieelooer 
with » Boer exeoauve, both to be ree id eut 
в! Pretor ». Tbe aoiietry to be divided 
Into dietnote, with British district officers 
•eu • Boer oom mi tUe, ohveeo by polling by 
tbe burgbe-t, tbe veto right to be rnwted 
to tb# British goveromvBt. Tbe msjority of 
6be Brttieh offioere гоже! be eouveresot with 
the Dutoh Umgusge. JohAon«#burg to be 
r*trooed*d te the BrltUh with complete 
British civil argeoiMtioe. A wer iodetnoity 
of et і vest £10.000,000 to be distributed by 
mi led committees. Dieermemeut to ooour 
wbee tbe Mret betch of Bjer prieooere ie 
•eat te Soeth Afrioe, No wer ter te be 
levied. Both Uttgttetee te be reeogeised in 
tbe eeboole sod uoarte end 10 offivlsl docu
mente. The expeoee of the gerrieoee iu 
Booth Afrioe to be borne by Orest Briteio. 
Tbe present Boer leedere to be retsined In 
etteo ee for ee possible.

U>edee, April 14.— News of severe debt- 
leg in the Treaevel et tbe end of lest week, i 
bee been eeot by Lord Kitoheoer, whe 
reporte tbet ebaet two hundred Brnre were 
killed, wounded or Oiiptared. There were 
ebont 100 Biltieh oeeuelttee. Tbe British 
else oeptured three guns end ooneidereble 
queutitiee of eoppliw, Commendeot Pot- 
gieter wee emong the Bus re killed.

Lord K teheoer in e deepstoh doted 
Pretoris, April 13, reooaote bow Col. Col*o- 
brooder, after loo* ting Commend But Both*’» 
leeger ж! Ржтікор, moved his force up by 
different tosde from Pletereburg, Treneveel 
oalony, blocking the prieeipel line# of 
retreet. Tbe ightiog commenced April 6, 
when tbe Ioniekilhog Fueiliere etteoked 
Molipepoort, eeouiiog tbe Boer position nod 
by dusk bed secured s hill in epite of cou- 
■idersble oppoeitioo, reeulting In Col. 
Murrey being wounded end Lieut. Liodoo 
being killed. An officer eud tive roeu were 
wounded. *iiuce then the operetioue con- 
tinned daily. Coleobreudvr's le$t rvp-irt, i 
April 12, gives the Boer leee iu killed end 
Injured ee 106 men. The Colonel hoped to 
report further oeeueltles.

The molt severe fighting occurred April 
11 in the Western Treneveel, wheu Gen. leu 
flemilton had replaced Gen. Methueo iu 
commend of the Britieb troops. Tbe Boer* 
etteoked Col. Kekewiob’e force Dear Koos- 
w*l eud fighting at oloee querters eoeued. 
The Bdere were r^pulnd, lesviog on the 
field 14 men killed, iuoluding Commendeot 
Potgieter, end 24 wouoded. The Britieb 
captured 20 uuwounded prisoners.

Aooordmg to Uter scoouute, Geo. Isc 
Hamilton wee pursuing tbe remwioder of tbe 
Buer oommeodo. Tbe Britieb loenre In the 
llgbt were eix men killed end fifty.two 
wouoded. Io the beginning of the pursuit, 
Col. Kekew.oh oeptured two guue, e pem- 
pom, e quant ty of emmuuitiou end a 
number of wegoos.

A force of Boere recently over ♦hrlmr-H n 
etrong Br tieh petrol eent out from Bullfoi • 
tem, Oreuge River СЯопу, to clear out 
distent feme. An offloer end two men 
killed, fourteen mvn were wounded, en,t the 
remainder of tbe petiol wt-ie eu• rounded 
end oeptured. Lud Kt'ohnoer mention» 
holding inquiry intn thie reverse.

10th,
Having secured the crown Inode of 

York, Carle ton nod Victoria in • consid
eration for building the railway referred 
to—a subsidy equal to $20,000 » mile— 
thoee gentlemen, some of whom became 
founder» nf the Sun, endeavored to load 
the revenue neeeeeitiee of the province 
upon tbe North Share, by enforcing a 
policy whieh more than doubled the rate 
of etnmpege and almost drove North 
Share lumbermen ont of bueinees. Yet, 
when a email measure of compensation ie 
asked for, with the view of protecting 
thoee who are operating upon and con
tributing the revenue from the Crown 
Land» whieh escaped the greed of thoee 
St. John monopoliste, the Sun pretend» 
that some injustice is sought to be work
ed upon the rest of Ihe province.

It turned out that the opposition to Mr. 
Allen's proposition made it impossible for 
it to be entertained by the government. 
In equity, however, a different result 
ought to have been reached. The people 
of York and the North Shore, ageinat 
whoee interest» the Son made auoh an 
outcry, ought not to soon forget ite hostil
ity and injuatice.

175 lbe The Алмног* will m*et el the o*ee of a*orge 
Slothert, on TtturwlRjr si tern-wee, A ufU 1« 4, ICtti, 
end iTtb.faom two fa five o'efaek, fa hear ohjeeBeae 
to said vaiuefam

le.
FRED. WHITE,

OKOBtiK nTOTHART, )
SAMUEL W 'DULKl’UN, } 
WM DaMMRï, /

Ottawa. 8th March, lilt.

Chathaa, April let, IVOt.

І.ІТЕШТШІАІ $. 8. 80.
EXQUISITE STYLE IN DREW

aomtoe or nevelet.
Tbe divieteo took piece et the*» o'clock 

in the morning, end wee preceded by 
thoee eoenee whieh heve eome to be weog- 
oised ee traditionel io eooneetion with the 
cloning hours of o long debate. The* 
demooemtione have, during ell the his
tory of our Oeoediaa Parliament, been 
focueeed in the mein oommittee room of 
the Government party. While some be
lated debater ti contributing hie quote to 
e dieooeetoo whieh hae long grown weari
some to everybody, the members gather 
io the lerge room eetora the oorridor, end 
into the Ohember there oom* the eonnd 
ef eioging and revelry. There heve been 
meny

Winter Arrangement.

ONE TRIP A WEEK

BOSTON i

ireS3.50. Winter Rata $3.60 '
ЩKroger Waning.

A Utrecht despatch of tint Thundey 
eeya Dutch hero worship bee become 
»n unreaevning fetich, eo fer ee Mr. 
Kroger ti oooeeroed. He ti idealised ra 
a martyr to Britieh oppreraioo and perse
cution, end en unique end pieturwqne 
figure, reeding the Bible with sublime 
faith, end working with wreuity of pur
pose for the delivennoe ef the Boer 
repoblios. There ie eo decline in hie 
popularity, although be live» in wclneion 
end ti seldom eeen outside hie ville in the 
smell factory town. He ti eurronnded by 
» ewarat of rolettera end. Boer exile», seen, 
few visitors, end ti more phlegmetie esd 
taciturn then ever. He is unmanageable 
in money mettere end eo deliberate end 
cautious iu exprraeing en opinion end 
judgment reepeeting South Africa eflieire 
thet he ti eeldom consulted by Leydt, 
Wolmerane, Fiecher end the other Boer 
leedere. Dr. Leyde le reeeired ee the 
diplomatic representative nf the Soeth 
African Republic, nod ti allowed to display 
hie fall uniform on State occasion». Mr. 
Kroger in a private oitizen living in exile, 
end not enooureged to visit the capital or 
appear tn public. Yet he ti reverenced 
throughôut the Netherlands ee e hero and 
» martyr.

Mr. Kroger ie unmietekebly ageing, es 
biefolloweie admit. Hie heart action і» 
better then it wee, end hie general health 
has improved during hie reeidenoe near 
Utrecht, but hie mind bee grown dull end 
torpid, h в grim humor he» disappeared, 
end the force nf hie character hie wneibly 
abated.

Kroger will go down in hietnry ee the 
moot errant hnmbog of the ege. Hypoc
risy, long practiced by him, hue become 
verity to hie disordered mind end while 
deceiving
in ell thin <» eeve the puseeeeion of the 
million» of money he has made while be 
led hie people out of national exietenoe.

С^спіоме.^ 
СВОЇХ will leave 8t

I standard, tor Eaetport, 
[Lober, Portland and Boe-

/
mBXMAKKABLE AND OTIBEUIO SCENEЄ

in thst wme room. Beck in 18881 reuall 
e night when » wee tern member wax giv
ing an imitation of » Orra war dratèe on 
top of » table in the centre of the room, 
end Sit John Meedoneld wra emong thora 
who meet loudly applauded the entice -ef 
the performer. Sir John Thompson wet 
there too, end while he pretended to be 
enjoying the exhibition, be wea reelly Щ 
st eera. On* of the thing» he oodld never - The 
do wra to make himeelf at home id e few 
eud easy party euch ee wee gathered 
together un these division nights. : But 
Sir John Macdonald eould meke hiinietf 
one of Ihe lender» ie the fan -eud frolttf of 
euy each eight.

V'У

Tgrorah Ttekete ■
/eel. et til Beilwey etetiera, eed Baggage oheeked

I brunch.
k‘ л- -«yen arriving In 8r. Jobe In the eveeiag 

ran go vln-ot to tbe 
o« S »ier,M,-e toy the tri|».

V * »ata* and other information apply to nearest 
Ticket Ajout, er бо

іbelongs to the men who he» hie e'ethfeg 
mede to measure by ee ertiet tellur who 
knows the velue of peifent fit, heeetlfel 
floieh end floe workmeneblp, end whe 
eeleote hie febrioe with ee eye to pipe* the 
teeto of the well bred geetlemee. "The 
tellur metre the m»n-' ie eo old «eying end 
we oen supply ell d«f»ote of form, eed giSfi 
you both style eud eetiefeotloe In suite eed 
oeerooete. Ledlee nuits, onete eud ehlrte et 
reeeonsble retee. Oeute fur liued oeerooete 
t epeoielty.

Cabin Berth To be Sold :—The 8. 8. Lake Superior 
whieh went aebore in St. John harbor » 
fortnight since, owing to » mistake mede 
in attempting to anchor he*, ti abandoned 
rad will be raid at public auction aa » 
wreck on Saturday next.

WILLIAM O. LEE. Ageet, 
SL Jobe, H. В ZSome of the crate

;STANLEY, SHAW 
4 REARDON,

TES BâLL GIVEN BY LRÜT. OOVSBWOB AND 
MRS. SNOWBALL A GREAT SUCCESS ITo Seaece the Atlantic :—The Ad

miralty has ordered the cruiser, Thames, 
to search the North Atlantic for the 
missing Allan Line steamer Huroniau. 
Applications for this service was made by 
the owners of the vessel.

tFredertetee Herald. 1 
The legieletive beildiog hae been the eoeae 

of many pleasant social function» la days 
gone by, bat never io ite history has the 
stately etruotare sheltered eueh • brilliaat 
sod representative company of ladies sod 
gentlemen, a* attended ihe ball given by 
Hie Honor the lieeteneut governor and M re. 
8nowbell last evening. No event In the 
eoeiel world of Fredericton io reoent yeere 
hae been looked forward to with keener

W.L.T. WELDON\
і

Practical Plumbers
—AND----

Sanitary Engineers. 
Plumbinj and Hot Water Hating.

(iwxt door to f 
CHATHAM N. B.

GOOD ВІІЮВ118 APPRECIATED. MERCHANT TAILOR.
CHATHAM, 3ST. B.On Tuesday night it wee revealed for 

the first time thet emong the new member» 
there era rame very good lingers. Thie 
wee particularly true ef the roiliokipg 
French Canadian eonge, whioh

▲ Distinguished Party- CEMETERY COMPANIES
MEETING.It ie probable that the provineiel Pre

miere of Cenede, who have all been invit
ed to the King’» eoronetion, will plan to 
go eoroee in the earn* ship, making np » 
distinguished party, 
expects to visit Halifax shortly after pro
rogation of the Legieletnre to meet 
Premier Murray, of Nora Seotis, end 
Premier Peter», of P. E. blend, and talk 
over plane for the trip. Quite a number і 
of ladiee will be nf the party, including 
Mrs. Tweedie.—F4on Herald.

were snag
by the French members in в wey thet I 
have not heard eurpaeeed in meny yeere. 
The poeeeuor of • good voice ie elweye 
regerded ee » desirable acquisition to the 
Honee, end ti elweye celled upon to eiog 
while the member! ere assembling for » 
division, and on oooeaiont like thet te

lew.WATEK STREET 
Builditw)

puer Окпск Box 180.

the Носке»
Miee MoLtreo, St John, white orepe de 

ohlne over oenee «ilk.
Mira Tweedie, blee ellk trimmed with 

pearl praeemeeterie.
Mire Winifred Todd, St. Stephen, » 

bendeome gown of pink ellk trimmed with 
lace end ehiffun, peerl tnmmioge.

Miee Nen Thom peon, white ellk trimmed 
with white eeoordwo pleated ehiffun end 
ratio ribbon, pearls.

Mi* Floren* Mitchell, St. Stephen, wet 
eoeturned In white ellk.

The âlmuâl Oen»rel Muetl-i* uf the et'iekh tidere 
6-U meiulwre e ihe Riveielile Oiu- tery Dwmii, 
ï -Û I,‘*n UV* “W-eire ruum of tue J, в.

aotioipatioD, sod on no similar occsaioo have 
expeetetiooe been more fully reelned. Thoee 
wbo bed knowledge of the ability of oar 
worthy chief magistrate end hie estimable 
lady ee enterteinere, predicted ihet the 
affeir would be e grand eoooeee in every 

which referenoe bee juet been mede. p.,tlratir rad they were quite within the 
Toward the end of the eeraion "Suanee m,ik. The erreoRemente were perfect even 
River" end “Home Sweet Home" ere to the meet roinete detail, eed were eerrled 
most effected, end when She galleries are ont in a manner creditable to all concerned, 
full the greet ehorue whieh ewelti np from The legieletive boilding ti admirably 
the fluor of the Huoee hae »n impressive adopted for greet eoeiel fueetioee, rad on no 
effect. previous ueoraion hee II been utilised te

During the lut two dey» of the debate better edvaotege thee laet evening. Al- 
■everel important contribution» weie though the deooreting work bed Io be | vieit of tbe Priera ef Welra" wee the general 
mede to the dieeuition. For exemple, berried owing to the legislators only bavin* , eed undisputed expreeeioe of opinion re.

THE minister OF aqbiculturb, eompleted their labor» el Boon yesterday, It j gerdiog the greed bell given et the Mel».
.peeking with the advantage ol having ,,r weU eod twWell7 *w. “<• the | tive beildlngv Irai eveeieg by Hie Honor 

over the records of the nemo, nf interior of the greet boilding never preranted ; the Lleuteeeot Governor end Mre. Sniwhell.
Publie Aoeonntg Of the Provln**. ,„Q1 «l.u I„ hie n.n.,rm.nt — .kl » grander eppwrtooe. The mein oorridor ! All other loolelfanetlooe heve te eeknowl- 

[Donglra M,«kronen H.milton BeUe, --------- 1891* fltid in hi. Depratment, wee able mM< flip_ ^utiw„y tireDnd р^гжі.пт to ,h.t memereM,
Cochrane. 12th Btrl of Dondoneld, wee Poblie confidence m the administration to •hoe beyond eevi that wholwele 'boot th, wtiti eed deerwejra rad potted j event held Ie the epeeione balk of old 
born Oct. 29,1862. He waa educated at of provincial effaire ie sustained by the staffing had boen done in that year. He ^ ^ flowers were in evidence every- | Government House, nod when the sriete».
Eton ; entered 2nd Life Guard» io 1870 ; report of the Public Amounts Committee, , gave many ineteoera of this, rame of them e(,ire- The eewmbly ohember, whieh did reey of the whole provi 

1RAYILLERS' LtYfENS OF GEEOIT rarreil In Nile Expédition 1884-86, being which see enbmitted to the legieletnre by of в very elnmey eheraeter. In the town duty ee » bell eud reception room else look- Buys! Highneee. Perhepe never before Ie
mentioned in despatches, and gained e hi- Mr. Oemeo, chairman. At eome rawione of Cornwell, there were 40 pent* given *d splendidly. The epeeker'e platform wee the btitery of the wpitel efty of the pro. 
eiderable feme in the South African cam- it bee happened thet the oppoeitioo twice in the womeretioo, end in в greet beaked with petted peinte гані ferns, the view were ra meny of the elite, youth eed

member» of thie, the meet importent many other plraee the asm* of persons feeing ef the gallon* wra pertlelly covered beeety rawmhtod ee gathered Irai evening If w, era Wheel.r'e B., rain # et. r.,

Premier Tweedie

Bank of Montreal. I0 B. KHAYtRK
becreury.( ha ham N. D. 7th April, 190L

.ESTAlBLISHED 1817.

THE BEST STOREПарі tel (ell peid op) $12,000.000 
R -ear ved Fend , 7 000,000

(SISBTEEN MILLION DOLLARS!)

U IHE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of khi* Branch, interest is allowed

TO PATRONISE.
Oaufis's New 6. 0- 0. TbeGlweer prefeeee ite deeerlptien of the 

bell ee followe :—
"The meet brilllent fenetion einee the

I b-g In relu n thenka to my petruoe for 
ibeir levure ol 1001, and a. the year hae 
uume tu a oluee the mini impuitaot feature 
-I any huemee» 1- to meke ihe next year 

■unre , epe-eaful then the laet. With thet 
-p u el i-hj і-t in view 1 heve ie ectvd my 
uaik I n . be і h hi— a in the D-.minioe of 

Catiaila в ni U -lied Htalea end bought It et 
the In* vet pn- va, vn ee lo «till vn»i-le me te 
nurea v my bu inv." hy ee-liug geode oheep- 
-r than I nee, d it Іміиіе,

Call and prose mv eearrtnne when we 
•h-w von my new et«k «і гик bottom
ori.... T" nv 0 yitu (uf pest fevu », і
eweityoar vleite,

A Toronto Telegram’» special cable of 
10th from London eeye : "The appoint
ment of Mejor General the Bert of Dnu- 

Generel Officer Commanding 
Ceiedien Militie, in enooerainn to M»j r 
General O’Grady Haley, whoee Um will 
eoon expire, hae been officially en- 
Donnced.

AT CURRENT RATES
on some of «4.00 and upward# end peid or 
enmi-nealtni twice a year, oe 30th of June 
e-rt Slat Deeeeib-r. Thie ti the meet oon- 
Vvul n . f un f«r depuertore, bet deposit 
-— •n e will be i-eeed to thoee whe prefer 
then.

others he hee deceieed himeelf
don eld ea

03LL10TI0NS
made at all peint» in Grande rad the 
Uoited Stetra ee muer fevorabti entra. lew ti Tent Liver Working ?Ш did hoeor to Hie

Are you eetieflerl you »re enjuylnu ae good 
health ee yi-u ehuold 7 If you are "nut of 

- sorte," the trouble n ay ha e|ih the Ljver.iraeed, negotiable ie alt perle e< the world.
R. KCKOMfO,

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
W.v.r du set, Unathem,І*І°)
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